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BETWEEN-SEMESTERS TRIP, HAVASU· CANYON
Jan. 29 - Feb, 8

\, . . .
The bet~oon semesters trip this y~nr will be to Havasu Oanyon;

A.rizona • This boautiful canyon, is, the hpme ,of the 'most isolated'
tribe of' Indians in tho Unitod Sta tE;lS, tho Havc.supai, (ltpeo'ple of.'
the ~blue water".) ,A .stroam heWing' 0. protty bluocolor flows through
the canyon and ompties i·nto tho Grand Canyon of the Colorado, with ....
several spoctacular falls along tho wa.y. Tho cc.nyonshould provide
many enjoynble hours of oxploration, nnd if we a.re lucky we might
get some old Indian to tell us 0. fow talltnles. .

Tho.trip·wiil bo in individual 9ars, so that thore will probably
be 0. ,group back f9r tho last dny of r~gis-tro.tion. Signups and infor-
mation about tho trip are posted on' the, C+ub bulletin board. (For
'furtner lnform.o.tion, CUll, Dave Eggl~ston-~Th-3-6278~)

,.Dave Egglesten, Leader
•. 1 • A, ~ ,

ChVE, TRIP' TO THE MOTHER LODE
, '. I:': " ••,.•... , • ..

Ovor the W09kctld of Decembor 1~-14,LQu,Goo'dman~ Dick Scheible" \
Clarko ~aylis, Dnve Rottman, Marcia Gtid.nos, Roger Lowe, and Bob
:5uddemeter vonturod ·fort-htC> thq vicinity Qf Volcn.no in soarch of
oaves. After spondingSaturday night in tho middle of 0. dirt road,
(fo~tun~toly u'nusod,) tho group trdkkodoff into:tho hills for a day
of spelunking. "

Tho first cave descended was "China Doll ••" In tho Co.vowere
some nice formations as well as an oponing one size smallor than
~arto.in stratogic diametors of Marcia Gainos. After extracting Maraia,
tne group sot out in search of 0. r ivor cavo rtimorod to exist 1n 1;iho .
~roa. This was fina.lly found, its principal foo.turo turning out to
~e mud. .' " '.

Dave Rottman, apparently noting on tho premise that,the sho~tost
~\sto.nco botwoon two points is a po.infull~ straightli~o, thon led
pa:-rt of tho group through half of tho brush fiolds in tho Mother Lode
in soarch of another cave. By the time this' 'one was found, evoryone
had fallon down at least twico, <uItls thislimoatono; I nover fallon.
granit.e ••••••• It), and tho group f1na.lly limptid 'bnck to tho cars and
headed·hQmo.
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In any gathering of backpacking entimsiasts,. the above question
can usually be counted on to start the fires of arguraent. Should any
person advance the notion that p,erhaps neither SBackor fraLle are the
best packing dovices, the.·discuss ion often'b0comes 0. bonfire of oon-
troversy. Just how is a beginner to know what pack is best for his
needs? In the folloWing paragraphs I will describe the various packing
devices in commonuse, point ou,t,.,their faults and merits, and make 0. few
suggestions concerning the choice of a pack.
, The packboard or ~Jf!~mne is widely used by backpackers in the

Western U.S. These ahe ~o.s~c~!ly ~imilar devices utiliZing 0. rectang-
ular frD.r.1e(for rigidity) arourid'Wh~ch is wrapped a tightly laced'canvas
or webbing back-rest. The load is' 'lashed or tied on to the outside,
and shoulder straps are cttachedby means of which the whole is carried
as 0. unit. SomefrO-mesor boD,rdshave' a bag attached for convenience
1n stOWing gear. Typical do,vi-cosare tho Kelty packfro.mo, and the Yukon
paokboard. This type of'paok is ideal for modiumto large loads ran8-
log 1n weight up to o.r,ound80 pounds. A.,usual disddvantage is a shift
of center-of-mass of the loaded mn" due~to tho load being carried an
1noh or so away from tho body. Thfs chango in center-of ..•mass, plus an
annoying tendency to, sway if the body ~~ swung repidly, make this pack
a poor choioo for skiing, rock-climbing', and other sports involving pro""
eise nobile' balance." <., . - .

The rucksack, evolved ,t~omtho ~1mfla.r ~napsnck·and haversack,
solves this. prob!om ·of balance. It, is.·simp.'It :~ sac worn on tho back
v1o. shouldcrstrops) ,ostho\tgh it wero' a.:jackat'Wlt.hgut sleeves. A ,
1rawstring closure keeps·thQ ..l~ad in, and.a canv~sflap"oyer the open-'
lng koeps dirt rind rain out. Tho:ro-ls ... ~sWillY',no t'rilIio ,:to fiold thQ,~,"
load away fro:t1 the, bOdY',I and.,thus centqr-of-I11£l.ss.d.·~V:iationsarc held
to a m1nimum. As tho load 1s carried, ~owi usually around, ,tho smo.ll of
the baok or mmewo.t higho:t', tho load limt~ must gonerally be below
·~O pounds. Sinco 'tho ;J.ofldrests direcbly 'on-the, body, .caromust bo
to.kon to soo tJ;lathard or sl1nrp o'bjects are not fpo.okodright o.gc.1nst
tho bai'!fonfS ,back. Sotlo" hcka.~d:gs'·~a.yon "frClmeof roughl:.rti'!angula.r
)utlIno. This ~1vos r1gidit~- and offers ~ome-oo.~oin. po.cking, but suf-
.ters 0. bit from 'the, same faults ns tho pa.c~rllmo.', This l'o.ck is 1doal
tor sk1:ters and climbprs, and othors 'who carry,'only smt~ll or light load.
l'yp1cal X'Ucksackswith ,frumes aro tho.U8 Armypki pack, and tho '
3ergans rucksaok. ..rho 10.tter ls 0.. Nopwogian,import, , 1-

A vory comfol'tablo Po.dk ,eldQm SOen outsIde nobthenl:l areas is the
JO,ck-basket. A lo.rge, roughly oy~lndrico.l basket 1s woven of stout
~nne nnd reeds, ~nd shoulder st~apg are prQv1dod for carrying. The
...nsket provides rigidity tor !!loking 'oaao and protection against shnrp
objects in tho back. For 1'nststQwing" it cantt"be benten. Ho.ovor~ it
weighs a bit mora tha~ oitherrucksackS or good'frams I' and suffors fi'c*n
~~oir disadvnntnges. 'For cnnoeing,vmhoro loads·aro carriod on tho back
tor ~olo.tivoly short distances, this 1s 0. oonvenient pack.
, Whencanooing without a xa ck, or in any oaso where no formo.l pack-
1ng device is avcilablo, a tump-l1no is u~otu~. Th1s is nothlmg m~
4;haa'a ·'brmd bond of sOJft but· strong mo.t~Jr·Ui.l .<Dt1~,,~ ovor the foro-
':.Load. On ouch end arc t iod long and 'very, sUo.tag eorda orropoa. In.
\1.80.. tho iQad to bo, carried is tied into a c,ompact:bundle and tha.~8
M' tho tump'l1no nro attached to opposito, sidos of: tho load. Their
~Qngth1s o.dj'l$todsQ tho ,loo.d",who.t;lauspondocl'from tho forehaad, ra.ats
Juat abovo tho bu.tuookl!-. Imrnonso'loads 'mo.y' boliftod and onrriod this
'1m), 5QO .and 700 pOUnds hav1ng beon carried. by persons ae~stomod to
._~tause~ In this oountry tho tilIrlp-~ino 1s used to carry a.wkwnrdand
~eavy loo.ds for l'o1o.t1voly' sho~t. distnneoa, bu'tEl1onla~an portQrs us&
it for long~ista.nco hauling.'; " : .

(Continued on Pagp 3)

A' REQUEST F.ROMTHE QUARTERMli.STER

!with th~ assistanoo'lahnPleke
have oompleted the inventory of club
~quipment' recently. There are .0. few
ttems unacoounted for. If there: is
tIle chanoe tha.t you h'uvoo.ny olub
equipment th~t was checked out during.
the last summeror s.emo$ter, plense
return it as soon as possible.

~he present missing equipment
18 going to cost you, the club, $10
to replnce. Here's hoping I get a
respon'e. Bill Gardner
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RUCKSACKORPACKFRAME(Cont • from Page 2)

A pack similar to the ruck.S:ac.k ia the .l2.~£k'bE£. ,~his is a large
rectangular sack supported by shoulder straps directly on the back.
Its s.izeis an •..ad~ntage •• ~it.'~ th~~lt.'iL.9'i: ••±l1a....,J .
rucksack. Since there is no air space be~eo-n tho plck and back,
sweat may soak the clothing to an uncomfortable dogree. This pack~
typified by the Duluth packbag# is most useful for moderate loads
up to 50 pounds.--rr-!s seldom used by long-distanCG packers, but
canoe!sts find it convenient because it may be stowed nearly
anywhere in their oraft.

Now---which of the these if for you? Everyone must suit
himself, but thoro are some easy guides to follow inaelocting 0.
pack. If tho pack itself;~~1}S ovep, fi vo,;~uda,;,ite'Aois,.unreas-oli@bV
heavy. Most goods packs, and &Wenpuokbonrds and franos, will uelgh
no mora than two and one-half pounds. For one day hikes, a rucksaok
is 0.11 you need. If you carry a sleeping bag e rucksack is usually
too small--choose something else. If you load, in·cludes herd objocts
such as cans, Prir.ms stovos. crampobs;,' o'tO., choose u pack with 0.
frame. Skiers and climbor~ are well advised to'use a frame
rucksack" sized according to the load. For casual back-packing~ a
packframe is nost cor..fortablo. If frequent a.ccess to t he interior
of the po:ck is desired, a frame with a.ttaehed bag is handy.
Otherwise the' ba.~ is onlyextro. mli1ght. ,'. ,. .

When heavier than usual loads must be carried on any type of .
pack" consider interrnitent use of a tump-line Q.ttached to the pack.
That will go far in increasing your corr£ort, as it allows you to
take the load oSf your shoulder muscles f or a while wi thout tho
necessity of too-frequent stops. Ittr'.ay b e left attc.ched to the
pack whon not in use, and the cords o.ro q.lwa.ys useful 0. round camp
anyway.

Somo finc.l words of caution. Pick c. sturdy pack. Whenyou,r
pack broaks or' 'trco.!is. 1-c Ys9f~orivon"le rit""t_ro.~rYbttr'J:'eSti.'d."""1tr"-your
arms. Allove all, before purchc.sing the po..ck, put a full load in it
and walk around the store for a while. Are the straps comfortnblo
and properly spnced? rrJ;1....:.o.twalk o..round the store mny be enbnrrassing,
but your red fLca will wonI' off a lot fo..stor than w ill the blistors
on your shoulders Wb,:l..C:lwill surely c.ppeo.r if you use a pack wit:t;t
uncomfortable shoulorstrc.I's. For light packs up to 30 ~•.. ·.s~ n
soft oil-tnnnod leathor is 0. nice strap. F or anything heavier"

'11a padded strap .is usually nouded. ho best are made of sponge
rubbar or polyethylene f~t;.rd~covered with he~:r\ry'nylon. - '0' •

Your backpacking trips will be as ohjoYQ~lo as you~ po..ck1s
satisfactory. Choose with care, and shop nround before you buy.
With c.good pack you"ll find that backpacking is the most p18D.sant
und rewarding way to enjoy tho natura.l scenc.

On Friday, Doc. 26, soveral cDl'loads of UCHC'ers doparted Ber-
ke ley for sunny S'Quthern California. We spent the night 1n true

,Hiking Club' rough-it style--in the Loughn~n's abode in Ventura. Tho
next morning we c.rose bright Clnduo..rlJ<,o.nd, c.fter 0. hearty' broo.k-
fast of panco..kes and ice-cream, wore T~~quitz bound. That afternoon
found us on vo.rious climbing routos on To.hquit~ Rock. laoS we climbed
wo morrily so..ngout, "There's nover feul wonthor at To.hquitz." The
tirst do.y it W8.s."clQudy,·dQ.~!':ind wi.ndy.• "",~l;:J.e"~.~Qc,Qnd.,,,dD.y.i.t,...;~~
~indy, tho third day it Wo.svery windy, the rourth dny wo spent in
warm, sunny Joshua Tree National r10nuYilent. The climbing at Tahquitz
V~S very onjoyable despite the wind, and nnny good climbs wore con-
1uoriJd. The climbing at Joshua Treo derives' its enj'oyrnent primo..rily
~rom picking out 0. pinnacle, choosing 0. route, and charging up it
(ha ho J ) The gro..nite thore. is very airai la.r to coarae sandpaper.
Tr.l.'1 rest of the holidays wore, spent at Joshus Tree by somo, PastLdena
by c.thors, o.nd vnrious other places throughout the state for the rest
of Us. 1,,11in al.l it was 0. yq.ry onj oyablbtrip. I for one aril looking
t'orward te I'oturning to Tahquitz.. .



Early on tho morning ,of Dec. 7 ten hurdy hikers met to try thoir;
talents in a different ways thoy wure all oquipped wI th bicycles. '
Tho party journeyod by automobile to rapo.whero tho cars were, left.
From hero we cycled some 29 milos north to tho town 'of Calistoga.;
Along the way ovcryone enjoyed CL visit to a stnto gc,me f,u'm and drool-
ed over all of tho pheasant on the hoof. Excopt for Bob Russal's
blowout, this part of the trip was n:.do without, m~.~11£\P..!.
, In Calistoga the cyclists in7aded the city park which was sur-
rounded by signs saying "Bicycles Prohibitodl" .Aswe all sank into
the lawn preparing for lunch_ Pete Scott uttored the statement of
the day which conaisted of ana long, contontod sigh. Inll:lOdiately,
after lunch (;voryone tried out the playground ,facilities.

The trj.p back to Na.pa (along D. difforent routo), wo.s quite a
bit more livoly. Everyone enjoyed a visit to tho Chrisi;ian Bros.
winery, not to mention the free samplos. After this stop evoryono
was making very good time. (FnoP4bly because it VIllS gotting da'rk?')
We all finally 'r.ladeit to the 011tskircs of Napa" whore tho Highwuy
Patrol detalnod us for approximatoly for a half hour. After we
showed tho.t tho wino bottles hadn't boon opened, we all went back
to the carsa

One of tho big surprises was thut the two girls who wunt, Joan
Bruhns and Lorie Scott, had little trouble keeping ahead of some of
the fellows in the group. h.l~hough tlle trip was rather long,. (60mi.)
everyone' 6njoyc.d themselves. .

In August of 1957 I ascendod Mt. IIum.)hroysin tho.,Southern
Sierra. and violated most of' the mountainour·in.c,fjn.fotyrules. I write
the account of this ascent to point out tn~r nis-tukcs in the hope
that the reador may" aV9id thEJl:lin tho fl.ltul'O.
. Mt. Humphroys is listod in tho Clinbors Gn'"clu 'as'being easy
4th class. My first 3rd cluss <:tscentwas, tTirQ;j·C.[~lSprevious and
I had just'learned,jto tie u bov'llinoat a Sierra. Club pro.ctice climb.
'On the basis of experionco I hnd no·bnsinus's attompting the ascent.
':he second major mistake was thnt I was cl.imbinc solo. Had I beon
dpjureda self rescue' would havc boenmy only hope. The only persons
~ho knew of my whereabouts were physically incape;blo of coning toty assistance. My own knowledge of first aid prodeodures was vcry
l:mited and my-supplies consisted of several band-aids and a flash ••
:'ight. In spito of these factors aga:instme I bogan the cl:i.mbat
one o'clock in tho afternoon after backpacking five miles in the
~o~ning. Reaching the summit at five I had enough energy to map
a panorama with ny cancra. Climbing with all possible speed I failed
~o a~low for the return trip and hadto exhaust my energy sources to
retu~n to camp by moonlight. I,had' no physical reserves to dopend
upon to overcome anydifficultios. Needless to say I wns in no
physica-l condition to continue the trip .the'next day. .

A t~am of climbers b0gin a climb w1th a certain safety factor
in its favor. I disregardod many of these fc.ctors thereby reducing
my safety'factor to my own physicc.l ability to keep climbing. In
view of those decreased-factors, thoo.sc')nt sh;}u,ldnever have been
attempted. Good judgment is -0. mountaineers bost friend and greatust
asset. It cortainly was lacking in this ascent. I was lucky--vorylucky. "

The BEAR TRACK is the official ~ STAFF OF THE BEAR TRACK
;>ublication of the University, of W Editor: n.orothy Gasser
Oalifornia Hiking Club, published ~ Artist: Sa.m Kunkle
four t'1mes each semester in the ~ Typists: Ann, Rumble
C'lub's Qffice, Room C, Esh1.enian 'nO Bill Gardener
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Berkeley 4, California, * Mimeographers:
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This prominent spire at the south west end of the Valley offers
soma very enjoyable and spectacular climbing. ·J.'heclimbing probloms
are for the mos t part 4th class or o.asy 5th. However, one point re-
quires €lither difficult 5th class or 6th class". The routo is divided
into two parts by a ledge (cd.l1ed the I1aiq Lodge) which runs complete-
ly around the sp ire'about 400 feet,,below its sumrnit. It lies general-
ly on the south face of the spire. The o.pprpach'to the base of t~e
climb is nmde by the talus chute behind the Spiros Buttress and then
towaX'd\-th-a~~tch b.otweea'fliehQl'fH~qi Iow.Q~ SprieB-. ~A.PJlro~Jmat!tilr4.f-100-
a.50 .fo.o~0016\1." j;;~1.e-notch.th;ero i~ U, §ho.rt 3rdp'lass ,CI'.'l9~ t'un.n~ng·up
to a lodge ~th a troe upon it. The routo proceeds up thelbrokon £cco
abov€l until tho main lodge is roached. Aftoz;:follo\iVingthe main .ledge

'W,o the right for s000 distanceclnrge flake sep&ra tea from the cliff
by one foot is roached. Tho routes above this point start from the
flat top of this flako. Hero the climber has two choices. Directly
abovo lies tho flake pitch which is 6tJ:+ .class. Tho.flake alternato

'to

route., m lch has one diff'i?ult 5th. olaps move ,Pn it",-I21:ofe~~L..Q...tt. theght ondof the flake~ The pr~ftini of g~_ot""th8"Tia'!emri "me al-
~.ernate pitch is solved by climb~ng down ,;th~,.,.crackO~i.J.t;s right Jl£lnd
'~rgin a short ways, and reaching up and to the right for a good 1ie-
:back hold V'b,ichcan be used to swing on to an obvious 5th class face.

The two routes ~oin above and th~~ ~ontinue up under a large over
hang and around this obstacle to the righ~. From this polnt the large
summit is easily reached.

..... .. ..- ..-. . -~_ ..•... ,,_.- - .,..

~,', tower ·$ptre is tor tt1~;"r.l~i1}.~ti~t~~l~-e:t.;elY easy wi tb...one .traxf5g
Po.1ntl ..Thisone point., .b.aw~j pr.s~B.tsso.r.1e·of the.....mo.st ap.ectn.c.ular ...
climbing of 0.11 the Popular routes' in Yosemite.. .

Ch~:t>lteRtl1Jlond
CHRISTMAS PtIRTY 1i.ND PROGRESSIVE DINNER

I'l' Christmas festivities and shenanigans began Friday, Dec. 12, When
thirty or more UCHC ers joined in a five-course 1)rogressive dinner 'and

I party. Hors d'oeuvres at 1'1elBernstQin's fec.tured chJ.ps and dips,
\numerous goodies on toothpicks; olives, radishes, and other tempting

tidbits. At Ann Dacey and Mary hnn Dooling's place the green salad
"1,:ncludedeverythingr 0. _tossed aalnd shCluld contain, eVEm the be 11 pepper 8.
Steaming hot borsch with buttered brown bread was served at the Zon-
ligt's home in Kensington, and the main dish, enchiladas a,la chef
Gloria Ramos was nn undeniable hit at the Bill Gardner and Tim Kaarto
residence.

'\~;. By this time we barely fum~~~ '~ur '~;;"r~'"se~¥~or~i~:~'·;·~·[~;\~~¥••~<t~ aD-
~~cip~tion of date-nut bread by Nanette Jaffe, and c~kes by Marcia
Gaines, John Shonle, and Pat Murphy. Our witty Santa, Bill Gardner.
d;istributed the gifts everyone had brought, most of them typicnlly in-
gentous andhl1arious. If you've never seen Marcia L1ghbodywith Mickey

.Mouse ears, you'v really missed something. Dave and Iris Marsh had a
good time measuring the leaping power of their spr~ngy grusshoppers;
and does anfone know if Don W~iro~ight ute his gttt-- the 'fancy octn-
pus, tho.t is? If he didn't. it's surG to turnu; for ,breakfast on
some camping trip.

~ To the rejoicing of many, but the disp~ir :of Q few~ folk.dancing
~ollQwed upon the gift distribution. When all were happily exhausted
ezcept perhaps, Ray de So.usso:r:e,Tom Aley drew out his trusty guitar and
tolk singing continued long into the night nnd continuing at Nanette's
~ft5r-purty party. It was a grand evening in the Hiking Club style
and throughout the night I henrd but one comp.ln.int,"Who forgot the
Mistletoe?" -.



For next semester, 0. new polioy reg:1.rding folk dance.-teo.ohing
will be initiated. There well be folk dancing rp.osteveryFridc.y
night. It is planned to alternate the t;enching one Frid::'..y with 0.
general pc.rty the nGxt Friday, oto. On the to.?ching nights I hope
to teech three beginning, one or two intar.msdj.r·t.a,_1O\:,~,~,-pGB-Biblydone
advanced df. nee. The program will start., wi th the, beglnning, dQ.nces and
progress to the harder dances eta the night PQSS os i,nto morning. There
will be general dnncing tqf'break up the monotony of'the ~e~ch!~.

Larry Hawley

,.~~~~ve been aSk' to ap.nounce toot th~ A.S.U.C. Sooial
Rec~ ~(la:l ..Eventa SOa.rd is ,g,i'y1p.g e. Co-Ree 0 d.aaca"-after the
tJ,",.~~Y; of Oregon .game on Feb. l3,'from 10:00 tQ 1:00 in theQAc.loo~ Lounge, Stephens Union. Admisalo1J. 50 cents per person.

~.~.i~~;~~;:~~_:; . ~.' .~. ~~>_"
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